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Stresses the'importance of the lork carried out by Parliament in this fieLd.
Third and fourth recita[s :
Changes are largeLy a natter of uording
Arti c [e 1
The addition to the first indent of ArticLe 1 is designed to cover those t'lember
states where working hours are fixed neither by LegisLation nor by coltective
agreement" The other changes are LargeLy a matter of rewording.
Artictes 2 and 4
The inientjon in amatgamating these two ArticLes'is to ctarify tir,-. scope of the prin-
cipLe of non-discrimination. The new ArticLe 2 is founded on the:.iiesis that ful-l--
time and part-time workers should receive the same treatment in aLi. areas where the
tt+o categories can be said to be in the same situation but that centain differences
of treatment (e.9" as regards remuneration) may be objectiveLy just'i'fiecl by the
di f f erences in hours ulork.
For this reasond, the Commission has not folLoued ParLiafi?entts suEgestion that "ne-
muneration " be incLuded amongst the f ields "in respect of whicl.r equaL tneatment w.iLlbe compuLsory,
In the Comm'i ssionrs viewr "vocational training'i atso covers "industriaL train.i ng".
which ParLiament suggested as an addition.
The purpose of other changes is to define the terms used. The definition of
"remuneration" is taken over from ArticLe 119 of the EEC Treaty.
Articte 3
In paragraph 1, the requirement that part-time workers be covered by social security
schemes has been refornulated in posjtive terms, as suggested by parLiament.
The Commission has not incorporated ParLianentrs amendment Limiting the exemptionfrom paragraph 1 to a period of one year foLLouing the adoption of the Directive.
Such a Linitation woutd have the effect of requiring l{ember States to introduce very
substantiaL and compLer changes in their sociaL security systems lrithin a uhoLLy
unreaListic time Limit.
Artic[e 4
The Conmission has not foLtoued ParLiamentrs suggestion that the principLe of pro-portionaLity be apptied to aIt benefits enjoyed by part-time uorkers.
Paragraphs 3 and 4 of the ner ArticLe 2 require compliance uith the principte ofproportionatity, but onLy in respect of certain benefits.




ParLianent amendment to the effect that the "uritten agreement" referred to in this '
Articte shouLd be based on coILective agreements, has been disregarded on the grounds
that very few cotLective agreements actualLy make any reference to the hours of part-
t.ine workers. As regards PirLiamentrs amendment stipltating that the vritten agree- '
ment must aLso Lay down "hov the time is to be divided up among the days of the veek
and the conditions governing changes to this arrangement", the Commission takes the
view that these natters are aIready covered by the phrase "anrangements for the dis-
tribution of these hours".
ArticLe 8
The purpose of the change isi to make cLear the point at Trhich inforrnation, consuLtation
and participation procedures; shouLd be appIied. As suggested by ParLianent, the
amended text aLso incLudes s;uch procedures for the part'icipation of uorkersr repre-
sentatives as are in force {'or fulL-time workers.
Partiamentrs amendment Limit;ing the apptication of the Directive to persons working
more than 12 hours a ueek hars not been incorpofated. The introduction of such a
threshoLd wouLd in the Commissionrs opin{on accentuatrl the segmentation of the[abour market, forcing thoser workers excLuded from the scope of the Directive into
the situation of a marginaI group and encouraging discrimination against thern.
ParLiamentrs amendment requiring empLoyers to present reports on part-time work at
Least once a year has been Clisregarded on the grounds that empLoyers are under no such
obl-igat'ion with regard to thre'ir fuL L-time workforce.
ArticLe 9
The changes to paragraph 1 arre.Largely a matter of rerrording. The purpose of this
paragraph is to incorporate in the Directive provisions anaLogousto those incLuded in
the Directive on equaL treatment for men and hromen.
The neu paragraph ?, uhich is in Line w'ith an amendment proposed by Parliament, aLtous
Members States to appl"y provisions more favourabte to part-time workers.
Paragraph 2 of the former ArticLe 4, whjch was designed to achieve the sarne object'ive,
has therefore been dropped.
ArticLe 10
The change in paragraph 1 introduced at the'instigation of ParLiament sets a deadLinefor the impLementation of the Directive by ltlember Sto:L€sr refLecting the urgency of
action in this matter.
ArticLe 11
The changes introduced here, 'in Line with amendments proposed by the parLiament- aredes'igned to formulate expLicitLy the obLigation on tht! pirt of member, startei'lii'rdport
on hor the Directive is working in practice"
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Amended proposal for a CounciL Directive on
voluntary part-time work
(Submitted to the CounciL by the Commission in accordance with
the second paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty)
Preambte and first recitaI
unchanged




resolution and taying down a number of criteria;
Second recitaI unchanged - becomes thiid recitat
t,Jhereas aLthough part-time work has
become a feature cf the [abour market,
measures have yet to be taken to
guarantee part-time t.lorkers the same
rights as fuL L-t'ime empLoyees whi Le
taking into account the speciaI fea-
tures of part-time workl
I'lhereas thi s measure i s designed to
comptement in the fieLd of part-time
work existing Legistation on the
reaIization of eqrraL treatment for
men and women;
Whereas aLthough part-time work has become a
feature of the [abour market and the number of
part-time workers is increasi@
rt-time workers
the same rights as futL-time emptoyees whi[e
taking into account the speciaI features of
part-time work;
Whereas this measure is therefore designed to
compLement, in the fieLd-oT part-t'ime work,
existing tegistation on the reatizatjon of
equaI treatment for men and women;
Fifth and sixth recitats unchanged - b.ecome sixth and seventh recitats
Articte 1
This Directive covers part-time work.
For the purposes of this Directive,
the fotIowing definitions shatL
app tv :
- normat hours of work: the normal
working hours for any particutar
category of worker estabtished by
Iegistation, by- coL tective_ agree:
ment or by agr.eement conctuded at
the Levet of the individuat esta-
bLishment or undertaking;
This Directive covers part-time work.
For the purposes of this Directive, the
foLLowing definitions shal-[ appty:
- normat hours of work: the normaI working
hours estabLished by Legistation, coLLective
agreement or customary practice for anyparticutar ca ber
4
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futL-time work: work Performed on a
regutar basis for the normaL hours
of work;
part-time work: work performed on a
regu[ar basis in respect of which an
employer and a worker agree to shorter
working hours than the normaI hours of
ro rk;
fuLL-time (part-time) worker: a worker
who agrees with h'is or her employer to
carry out fuLL-time (part-time) work.
fuL[-time work: work performed on a
reguLar basis for hours equat to the
normal hours of workl
part-time uork: work Performed on a
regutar basis in respect of which an
employer and an employee agree to
shorter working hours than the normaI
hours of work;
fuLL-t'ime (part-time) worker: an empLo-
yee who agrees with his or her employer
T6-carry out fuLL-time (part-time) work.
- e['igibi Lity to vote and stand as a
candidate in etections to the bodies
repr r-
tak ing or estabt'ishment;
ArticLe 2
Part-time workers shaL I not be di scrimi-
nated aga inst as compared wi th f u l- L-t'ime
workers'i n respect of working condit'i ons,
rutes governing dismissa[, entittement to
participate activeLy or passivety in
bodies representing empIoyees and access
to vocationaL training, promotion, sociaI
faci Lit'ies and medicaL care. This is
hereinafter referred to as the rrprincipLe
of non-discrimination".
1 . Part-t i me workers sha L I recei ve the






- worlcing conditions, insofar as these
re late to the contenT-lnd'-ETdl6U6-
nes:
-.
g1e.]:ection in the workpLace, the organi-
zat'ion and conduct of work and the working
env'i ronmentr- inc Luding arrangements
for the estabLishment of work scheduLes
;nA"
- ruLrls concern'ing dismissaL estabIished
i_r_by LegisLation and coLLective agree-
ment s;
2 The filct that a worker





The remuneration, hoIiday pay,
redundancy pay and retirement
benefits of part-time workers
shatL, tak'ing account of the
hours of work, be in proportion
to those of fuLt time workers
doing an equivalent job.
Paragraph 1 shal.t be xithout
prejudice to the abi[ity of the
ftlember States to attow more
favourabte treatnent to be
given to part-time workers by
means of [aws, regulations and
admini strative provi sions,
coItective agreenents or other
agreenents.
Pa rt-t ine lrorkers sha L I not be
exctuded from statutory or
occupationaI sociaI security
schemes. Thei r contributions
to and benefits from such
schemes shatt be made on the
same basis as for fut[-time
workers, taking account of the
hours worked by the part-time
workers and/or the renuneration
recei ved.
ftlember States shatL be exempt
fnom apptying the provisions of
paragraph 1 to part-time workers
whose working hours and/or remu-
neration are below the threshoLd
of eLigibi Lity for statutory or
occupat'ionat sociaI security
schenes.
access to vocationat training;
access to promotion;
access to sociaL faci tities.
The remuneration, hoL'iday pay and
redundancy and retirement payments of
part-time workers shaLL be catcuIated
on the same basis as and inlioport-ion
ffie workers in the
same situation.
4. For the purposes of this Directive,
asic
consideration, whether in cash or in kind,
from his empLoyer.
Articte 3
1. Part-time workers shatl- be covered by
statutory or occupffirity
schemes. Their contributions to and benefits
from such schemes shatt be made on the same
basis as for fuLt-time workers, taking into
account the hours of work of the part-t'ime
workers and/or the remuneration received.
2. ltlember States shaL L be exempt f rom apply-
ing the provisions of paragraph 1 to
part-time workers whose uorking hours and/
or remuneration are betotr the threshotd
for eL'igibi l-'ity for statutory or occupa-






See Articte 2(3) and Articte 9(?).
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The nature of the part-tirne work, the
hours of work and the arriangements for
the distribution of these hours shaIt
be specified in a written agreement
between the employer and 'lhe worker.
Arti c [e 5
Artic[e 6 - unchanged
Artic[e 7 - unchanged
ShouLd the worker concerned so request,
fh-e natu -
hours of' work and the arrangements for
the distribution of these hours shaIL be





Recourse to part-time work sha[[ come
within the scope of the procedures
for the information and consultation
of workers' representative:; as arein force for fuLL-t'ime worl:ers in the
Member States.
ArI'ic te 9
1. Any provisions in breachr of the 1
preceding Articles whichr are
'included in coLLect'ive argreements
or individuaI contracts of emptoy-
ment shaLl be, or may be, declared,
nutI and void.
Before the introduction of part-time work,
consuLtation and participation of workers'
representatives al are-Ji-ToEe for fu[1"-
time workers in the Member States shaLL be
appLi ed.
Member States shaLI take the measures
neces 
-.
- any Iaws, regutations and administra-
TT\r
preceding ArticLes are rbpeaLed;
any prov'isions in breach of the prece-
did
ioTLecTIve agreements or individuaL
con'lracts of employment are nutl and
voirl or 
.capable of being-?Eilf,?GE soor amended.
Member States may atlow more favourabLe
t reatment to-U
Ier:i-F7 means ;T-G;s, requlatTons br
aomrn'l strat'tve provi sions.
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1.1. Member States shaLL imptement the
Laws, regu Lat'ions and admi ni st rat i ve
provisions necessary to compLy with
this Directive not Later than 1
January 1984 and shalL not'ify them
to the Comm'ission without deLay.
ltlember States shaI L communi cate to
the Commission the texts of the[aws, regutations and administrative
provisions which they adopt in the
fieLd covered by this Directive.
ArticLe 10
Articte 11
Articte 12 - unchanged
Member States sha t L 'implement the [aws2
reguLations and administrative provi-
sions necessary to compLy with this)I
Di rective within one year f.rom the date
of rts aoo
2.
to the Comm'i ss'ion wi thout deLay.
2. l4ember States shatL communicate to the
Commission the texts of the [aws, regu-
Latjons and administrative provisions
which they adopt in the fieLd covered
by this Directive.
trithin two years of the expiry of the
period referred to in Artic[e 10, Member
States shaLt forward to the Commission
atL necessary'information to enabte it
to draw up a report on the application
of this Directive for submission to the
Counci L.
Not Later than three years after the entry
into force of the Directive, Member States
shal.L submit a report on how the Directive
o
tffi this Directive for sub-
nission to the Councit.
